Vegetable oils are good alternatives to fossil fuels for use in diesel engines. They are particularly attractive for agricultural applications. Since vegetable oils have properties comparable to diesel, they can be used to run compression ignition engines with little or no modifications¹. These alternative energy resources are largely environment-friendly but they need to be evaluated on case-to-case basis for their advantages, disadvantages and specific applications. Some of these fuels can be used directly while others need to be formulated to bring the relevant properties closer to conventional fuels. Due to the recent widespread use of petroleum fuels in various sectors, this study concentrates on accessing the viability of using alternative fuels in the existing internal combustion engines without any modifications. The present energy scenario has stimulated active research interest in non-petroleum, renewable and non-polluting fuels. The world reserves of primary energy and raw materials are, obviously, limited. According to an estimate, the reserves will last for 218 years for coal, 41 years for oil, and 63 years for natural gas, under a businessas-usual scenario.
The enor mous growth of world population, increased technical development and standard of living in the industrial nations has led to this intricate situation in the field of energy supply and demand. The prices of crude oil keep rising and fluctuating on a daily basis. Several studies have been conducted to improve the performance of engines fuelled by vegetable oils. Modifications like preheating the oil, use of hot surface ignition, converting the oil into its esters have been found to be effective². The use of vegetable oils for engine fuels may seem insignificant today. But such oils may become in course of time as important as petroleum and the coal tar products of the present time. Investigations carried out on variety of vegetable oils like Karanji oil, Ricebran oil, Rape seedoil etc. and their esters have shown that the methyl ester of vegetable oils offers lower smoke and higher thermal efficiency than the pure oil itself³. In the 1930's&1940's the vegetable oils where used as diesel substitutes from time to time, but usually only in emergency situations. Recently, because of increase in crude oil prices, limited sources of fossil fuels and environmental concerns, there has been renewed focus on vegetable oils and animal fat bio diesel.
An acceptable alternative fuel for engine has to fulfill the environmental and energy security needs without sacrificing operating performance. Vegetable oils can be successfully used in CI engines through engine modifications and fuel modifications. Engine modifications include dual fueling, injection system modifications; heated fuel lines etc. fuel modifications include blending of vegetable oils with diesel, transesterification, cracking/pyrolysis, micro emulsion, and hydrogenation to reduce polymerization and viscosity. From amongst large number of vegetable oils available in the world, if any specific oil needs to be adapted as a continuing energy crop, it is then essential that an oil seed variety having higher productivity and oil content must be produced. Technologies must be developed for the use of vegetable oils as an alternative diesel fuel that will permit crop protection to proceed in an emergency situation. Vegetable oil in its raw form cannot be used in engines. It has to be converted to a more enginefriendly fuel called bio diesel. System design approach has taken care to see that these modified fuels can be utilized in the existing diesel engine without substantial hardware modification With agricultural commodity prices approaching record lows, and petroleum prices approaching record highs, it is clear that more can be done to utilize domestic surpluses of vegetable oils while enhancing our energy security. Because biodiesel can be manufactured using existing industrial production capacity, and used with conventional equipment, it provides substantial opportunity for immediately addressing our energy security issues. In the past many non-edible oils were used to run the diesel engines such as sunflower oil, soya bean oil, neem oil, etc,. These edible oils are used to run the diesel engine and their blends with diesel are tested for performance. Methyl esters produced from the vegetable oils cannot compete economically with the hydrocarbon based fuels. Their prices are about 2 to 3 times the cost of the diesel fuel. The non-edible oils such as jatropha, pongamia, neem, etc, are easily available in many parts of the world, and are now cheaper compared with edible oils due to increase in the rate of production. Most of the non-edible oils are not used as biodiesel although they are produced in large quantity.
EXPERIMENTAL
Methyl esters of jatropha carcass are obtained from transesterification process. Then the transesterified oil is mixed with diesel on mass basis. The fuels properties such as flashpoint, fire point, calorific value and density were determined for the blends using appropriate apparatus. Methyl esters obtained from the non-edible oil was tested as diesel fuel blends of 10%, 20%, 30%, 40%, 50% with petroleum diesel fuel were tested in a diesel engine. A stationary engine was mounted on a test bench and prepared for operating in steady conditions. The engine performance of diesel and various blends of jatropha with diesel were tested at constant speed. The compact and simple engine test rig consisting of a four stroke, single cylinder, water-cooled, constant speed diesel engine coupled to a electrical resistance loading. Continuous water supply arrangement is provided to the engine for cooling. The panel houses a water manometer and burette with a three-way cock. 
RESULTS

Fuel Properties of Various Blends
DISCUSSION
A series of performance test were carried out using diesel and various blends of jatropha biodiesel were taken at various load conditions. The viscosity of vegetable oil reduces substantially after transesterification.
The density and viscosity of jatropha methyl ester formed after transesterification were found to be close to those of petroleum diesel. The TFC for different blends shows that the total fuel consumption is decreased at the maximum load for the blend B20.The total fuel consumption for the remaining blends are closer to diesel.
The specific fuel consumption for various blends of jatropha is closer to diesel and in particular B20 has lesser SFC than the other blends. The mechanical efficiency of diesel is good, but it decreases with increase in blend ratio. The Blend B20 shows the better brake thermal efficiency when compared to other blends. Similarly the Specific fuel consumption for the blend B20 is lesser comparing with other blends for the given Brake Power.
CONCLUSION
Based on the performance tests, it is observed that jatropha based biodiesel can be adopted as an alternative fuel for the existing conventional diesel engines without any engine modifications in the system. The viscosity of vegetable oil reduces substantially after transesterification, the density and viscosity of jatropha methyl ester formed after transesterification were found to be close to those of petroleum diesel. The diesel engine can perform satisfactorily on biodiesel fuel without any hardware modifications. The brake thermal efficiency of biodiesel B50 is high. The mechanical efficiency of biodiesel blends decreases with increase in blend ratio of diesel. The specific fuel consumption of diesel and biodiesel blends up to B50 remains closer to diesel. The total fuel consumption of the B20 is high and the other blends are closer to the total fuel consumption value of diesel.
